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THE SENATE AND THE TARIFF.

The sonaU' is making for itself a
new record for promptness in its ac-

tion on the tariff. At the present
rate of progress the revised tariff
may he enacted the first week in

.Inly. Several schedules were dis-

posed of last week with far less dis-

cussion than was ni.ticip.ited. The
sugar schedule was passed with tho

usual vole and is completed, with
the exception of the provision relat-

ing to the Hawaiian reciprocity
treaty. That lies over for the pres-

ent, Only four schedules besides
the free list remained to be acted
upon .t the beginning of the week,

besides the completion of the agri-

cultural schedule, and such was the
progress that the free list '.vas reached,
several schedules being passed over,
including that on wool, on which a
speed)- - agreement is predicted at
rates approaching those of the house
bill. The duty on raw cotton stands,

--and as a compensation ten per cent,

'has been added to 'manufactures of
cotton. This was resisted as being
unnecessary by most of the senators
from the South. The I'ettigrew
amendment, which was designed to
operate against trusts, was sharply
discussed, 'Senator Hoar and others
declaring that it was "folly and
abomination thiough and through,"
4ind would be an effective instrument
in the hands of scheming capitalists.
It was defeated by a vote of Dij to
32. In course of the discussion Mr.
Morgan made the point that the
Sherman Anti-Tru- st hw has not been
declared unconstitutional, and that it
gives ample statutory authority to
punish such offenses as the Pettigrew
amendment was designed to reach.

The people of Eugene are in con-

siderable trouble over the univer-
sity located in that city. They have
treated the matter as of local con-

cern, and have yet to learn that all
portions of the state have as much
interest in the univeisity as the resi-

dents of .Eugene. Severe criticism
of President Chapman is made be-

cause he does not in all respects co-

incide with the sentiments of some of
Eugene citizens; but the fact re-

mains, nevertheless, that under Dr.
Chapman's management the state
university has grown from a fresh
water institution to a college of rec-

ognized rank. At the same time, as
wc suggested Saturday, his future
usefulness will bo impaired by the
imbroglio into which he has been
drawn. If the pooplo of Eugene
cannot keep from injecting their
local troubles into tho life of the
university, the rest of the state will

be inclined to follow the suggestion
of the Oregcnian and move tho in-

stitution to some place where local
bickerings will lind less fertile soil.

Providence is intei posing in bo-ha- lf

of a suffering people. As there
is no human agency which can stop
a senator from talking when he wants
to run at the mouth, the Almighty
has come to the relief and caused a
pamlyzatiou of his vocal chords.
The fate of Pettigrow should be a
warning to other loquacious senators.
Wc are glad that he has recovered,
but hope ho will profit by tho expe-

rience. In the meantime the people
are anxious for tho passage of tho
tariff bill and the resumption of pros-

perity, which it is bound to bring.

Marion county is having experi-
ence with a whitewashing grand jury.
Charges wero made against tho
county juiJo for criminal negligence

' in allowing cxorbltMit bills against
the county. Two reports wore made,

u tnnjurity repot t signed by four

I
giaiul jurors and !i minority report

I signed by three; but as five names

were ncccssarj to sign nn indictment,
the matter cannot at this time be

further pressed. The Salem States-
man is inclined to think it is a delib-

erate case of whitewash, and asks the
question ' 1 s our grand jury system
a failure?"

The Commercial Club is making
xn effort towards better communica-

tion between The Dalles and Sherman
county. This Is not only commend
able, but necessary. Let us, as citi-

zens, give this matter the attention it
deserves and make tho necessary

sacrifice. It will pay in the long

run.

CATARRH
local'disease
and is the result of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
tFor your Protection
wo poMtivi'ly etnto that this
TcmcJy docs not contain
mercury or any other injur-
ious drug.

Ely's Cream Balm
Is acknowledged to lie the most thortngh care for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens ami cleanses tho nasal pusapes,
allays pain and inllammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores tho senses
of taste and smell. Price COc. nt Druggists or by mail.

KLY HKQTUEltS. 5d Warren Street. New York,

MELLOWED WHISKY.
A Hot t lr of tile Stimulant Lies In a 'Tree

Trunk Thirty-Si- x Years.
Thirty-si- x years ago a man named

Jones, who was employed by Frank
Lockwood of this town, says :i Stam-
ford (Conn.) correspondent of the New
York Sun, was at work on --Mr. Lock-wood- 's

farm, and as a stimulant he
took out to the lot with him a pint
llask of prime whisky. During1 the
morniny .lones took one nip. and. see-
ing his employer coining, lie slipped
the bottle in a hole in a tree standing
near, intending to return and get it
after .Mr. Lockwood had gone home.
When the opportunity came he was
disgusted to rind that the tree trunk
was hollow and the bottle had fallen
to the bottom and probably broken,
.lones related the incident to Mr. Lock- -

! wood sometime afterward, who
laughed at the loss and thought no
more about it. Last week during a
severe windstorm the old tree, now a
rotten stump, was blown down. .Mon-
day Mr. Lockwood went out to haul
away the trunk and was surprised to
find his former employe's whisky flask
safe and unbroken. Jle took out the
cork, took one smell. "And, .sir," said
he, "though I've been a teetotaler for
nigh onto fifty years, I never was so
tempted to take a taste of whisky in
my life as 1 was then. J5ut 1 didn't,
and the stuff is safe up at my house."
It is said the whisky, when poured out,
hud the consistency and color of olive
oil. It will not be uswl loan as Mr
Lockwood holds it.

Cu-- li in Your Check.
All countv warrants registered prior

to Dec. 1, 1S92, will be paid at my
otlice. Interest ceases after May 7,
1897. C. L. Phillips,

County Treasurer.

"The Delft"

Enameled
Ware.

Mixed Blue and White out
side and White inside

"The J)olf'l" is the latest
ware out in cooking utonsils.

Prices are about the same as

granite ware, and a great deal

cheaper than the aluminum

waiv,, and prettier than either
of them. Call and see tho

goods at

MAIER& BENTON'S

J 07 Second Street.

BLACKWELL'S

I I ikhMhIh fill II
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You will nuil one cotiMn
inutile each two ounce bug, lQt7flM Sf
anil two coupons inutile ccli jjjl--' Si Hrl ll I I

four ounce bug of lttnck- - i illlllji
., J ii jl j

well's Uurhuni. lluy u biifi AWJW Ml M"
of tilt celebrated tobacco 5y5-Tj- W J5S;and read tlio coupon Mlitch ajSQta-s-A twO-ss- s

Wholesale.

JRRIxT LilQUOfrS,

CUines and Cigars.
THE CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER-BUSC-H and
HOP GOLD BEER and In bottles.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAM

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

C. F.

"There is a tide in the affairs

Closing Out Sale of

at CRANDALl
Who are selling; those goods

MICIIKLBAOH BRIOK.

"

Job Printing

SEE?

STEPHENS.

men which, taken at flooa

Furniture and Carpets

& BURGET'S,
out at greatly-reduc- ed rat

.- UNIOJ RT.

KOU- -

Farmers and Villagers,
von

Fathers and Mothers,
FOlt

Sons and Daughters,
KOlt

All the Family.

on a card, send it to Geo. W. TlHt

at This Office.

leads on to fortune."
The unauestionablv had reference to the

New York Weekly Tribune

With tho cIohr of tho Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE recognizes the
fact thai, tho American people aro now anxioua to give their attention to home and
businecH interests. To meet this condition, politics will have far less space and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
fight for the principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
to the present dav. and won its greatest victories.

Every possible effort will be put forth, and money freely spent, to make THE
WEEKLY TRIBUNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indisnensable to each member of the family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

Write your name and address

of its

uostal

poet

Tribune Ofiico. New York City, acd a sample cony of The New York Weeklv Trlli.
une will be mailed to you.

WAItlt PflPEftl

WALL PflPEHI

Just Eeceived

5000
Kolls of Wall Vapor. The
best patterns. Tlio mont

beautiful colors.

New Invoice

of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Snipes-Kmers- ly Drug Co.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A OENKHAI. BANKING HUB1NK8

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at- all points on fav-

orable terms.

I. COMINT,
SOI.K MKAl.KK IN THK IDAM.KS OK

Marble bia faults

A Perfect Protection from Water and
Dampness. Preserves tho Body by Ex-
cluding the Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
the most expensive vaults, viz: absolute
security and durability, thus making a
permanent and imperishable resting
place for the ueau.

This vault is made of six pieces of mar-bi- o

which can be firmly fastened to-
gether with cement, thus making them
air and water tight.

All Kinds Cemetery Work

Mr. Comini lias on hand a large sup-
ply 6i first-clas- s Marble, to be used in
Monuments, etc. Prices lower than in
Portland.

N ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

n
s

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegent
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Car

HT. l'Alll.
MlNNUAl'Of.I
UUMJT1I
KAICUO

TO OKAND FOlt
UltOOKHTON
WINNM'KG
1IKI.BNA mi
ItUTTE

Through Tiekets
Tn

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
riULADKIU'IUA
NKW YOUK
HUSTON ANI ALI,
l'OIMTH KA8T mid SOUTH

For illfnrmntlmi. itiniwurrlu tnanu ami lnr,it.
csl on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
Thu Dalles, Oregon

--OK

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
aiurriBiiii wor. Tuira, I'ortiHUU Oregon

ThU Ifi Your Opportunity.
On receint Of ten cents, cnoh nr nlnmna

ft genorous Bamplo will bo mailed of tho
most DOnillnr Clltlirrll nml ITnv Fnvov dura
Ely's Cream lialm) sufficient to demon- -

g.uuii medio m uiu reiuuuy.
mux JWOTHEHS,

CO Warren St., New York City.
Her. John Iteitl. .Tr.. of ftront Tnlln Mnnt

recommended Ely's
. .

Cream Balm to mo. .III All.ltl.nutr.. 1 , 1 1 1 1 1 T 1 '
yo euro iur caiarru it lined as directed."

ltOV. Francis W. Pnnln. Pmtnr
Churoh, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm in thn
OUre for Catarrh nml nnntnlnu nn niuiira
nor auy iujnrioug drug. Price, CO ceaU.

Regulator LineA

Tie Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.'

P

stis. Regulator 6 Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENUER LINE

HBTWKKN

Tho Dalles, Iloml Hlver, Ciiscailo LnekK mul Pott- -

GOOD SERVICE. LOWEST RATES

( DOWN THE VALLEI
I '

Aro you going x or to

( EASTERN OREGON!

If so, hiivo money mul enjoy a beautiful trip on
the Columbia. The wet-boun- d train arrives at
The Dulles in ample time for pakscngers to take
the steamer, arriving in Portland in time for the
outRoiiiB Southern una Northern trains:

jOTssciiKers nrrivlnR in Thu Dnles in time

For further Information apply to

J. N. HAHNKY, Agent,
Oak Street Dock. Portland, Oregon,

Or W. 0. ALLAWAY. Ron Ant
The Dulles, Oregon

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas-s and

Picture Moulding.

HI. Gr ILL IE ZLT UST.

DR. GUM'S
lMl'KOVED

LIVER
PILLS

A till. I imTTTi.. Inn fur n Ilnai.
A movement of t ho bowels each dy u necessary for

faealtb. Tdot-- pilli eapply wlut the system Ick to
make it reaular. They cum Headache, bnumen the
liyen.awl clear thoJoiupleiion hettertuaii
They neither itripo nor eicken. To convince too, we

will mail eamplK free, or full box for Sjc. holilefery
tllura. Uli. iiUSANKO MliD. CO.. VhJadolpMa, Fa.

Tne coiumfiia PackiDgCo..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACT0KER8 OF

Pine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
DRIED BEEF, ETC.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD

THHICE-A-WEE- K EDITION.

18 1'agea n Week. 100 rnier Ver

It etands first nmong "weekly" papers

in eize, frequency of publication and

freehnesB, variety nnd reliability of co-

ntents. It is practically a daily at the low

its vast list of
price o a weekly; and
aubecribers, extending to every state and

territory of tlio Union aud foreign coon-trie- s,

will vouch for the accuracy and

fairness of its news columns.
It is splendidly Illustrated, and among

Ha special features are a fine humor

reportB, all me
page, exhaustive market
latest fashions for women and a long

series of stories by the greatest living

American and English authors,
Oonnn Boyle, Jerome

K WUK'Stanley Wymn,
Anthony Hope, Bret ilrte,

uiaitliflirs. Etc.
wr ,iu iinnnnaled newspaperanu

The Dalles Twlce-a-Wee- k Chronicle to-

gether one year for $2.00. The reguiw

price of the two papers is ?a,w.


